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Polymer solar cells based on a donor conjugated polymer and an acceptor fullerene derivative have recently attracted much attention as 
a next generation solar cell.  The photovoltaic conversion processes include photon absorption, exciton diffusion to a donor/acceptor 
interface, charge transfer at the interface, charge dissociation into free charge carriers, and charge collection to each electrode, which are 
ranging from 10−15 to 10−6 s on a time scale.  Thus, time-resolved spectroscopic techniques such as transient absorption measurements 
are one of the most powerful tools for observing these photovoltaic conversion processes directly.  In this review, we overview recent 
progress in spectroscopic studies on photovoltaic conversion mechanism in polymer solar cells.  First, we describe exciton diffusion 
dynamics in crystalline polymer domains studied by analyzing singlet–singlet exciton annihilation.  Next, we discuss how polymer 
crystallinity impacts on charge generation dynamics in polymer solar cells.  Finally, we describe bimolecular charge recombination 














































対する光電流発生効率を示す IPCE（ Incident Photon to 
Current Conversion Efficiency）あるいはEQE（External 
（記事種別） 
 
Fig. 1  Photovoltaic conversion efficiencies in polymer 
solar cells: 1) photon absorption (exciton generation), 2) 
exciton diffusion to a donor/acceptor interface, 3) charge 
transfer at the interface, 4) charge dissociation into free 
charge carriers, 5) charge collection to each electrode.  
Adapted with permission from Ref. 8.  Copyright 2010 
IEEE. 
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Fig. 2  Time evolution of singlet excitons in RR-P3HT 
films after laser excitation at 620 nm with various fluences.  
The absorbance was normalized at 0 ps.  Adapted with 
permission from Ref. 23.  Copyright 2014 American 
Chemical Society. 
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 図 3aは、代表的な非晶性共役高分子である regiorandom 
poly(3-hexylthiophene) (RRa-P3HT)と PCBM とのブレンド
膜の過渡吸収スペクトルの時間発展を示す。励起直後にお




子の吸収スペクトルは消滅し、800 nmおよび 1500 nm付近


































Fig. 3  Transient absorption spectra of P3HT/PCBM blend 
films with different crystallinities: a) RRa-P3HT/PCBM 
amorphous blend films and b) RR-P3HT/PCBM highly 
crystalline blend films.  The broken lines shows the transient 
spectra at 0 ps of P3HT neat films.  Adapted with permission 
from Ref. 31.  Copyright 2010 American Chemical Society. 
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 図 3bは、代表的な結晶性共役高分子である RR-P3HTと
PCBMとのブレンド膜（熱アニール後）の過渡吸収スペク
トルの時間発展を示す。励起直後において P3HT一重項励
















































が 2 nmや 3 nmとなると、クーロン束縛エネルギーは 0.21 
eV、0.14 eVへと低下してゆく。この値は、室温のエネル




ロピー項−TΔS を考慮した自由エネルギー変化 ΔG を電
子・正孔間距離に対してプロットすると図 4のようになり、
Table 1  Charge generation efficiency in polymer solar cells with different crystallinities. 
Polymer Phase ηED ηCD L010 / nm d / Å ΔELL / eV Ref. 
PNOz4T Highly crystalline ~0.6 ~1   ~0.1 37 
RR-P3HT w annealing Highly crystalline ~0.9 >0.9 ~12 3.8 ~1.1 31 
RR-P3HT w/o annealing Less crystalline ~0.95 ~0.8 5.7 3.8 ~1.1 31 
PNTz4T Less crystalline >0.95 ~0.75 2.7 3.5 ~0.3 37 
PSBTBT Less crystalline 1 ~0.75 4.6 3.5 ~0.4 36 
PCPDTBT w additive Slightly ordered 1 ~0.7 — — ~0.3 35 
PCPDTBT w/o additive Less ordered 1 ~0.5 — — ~0.3 35 















Fig. 4  The Coulomb potential energy ΔH (broken line), 
the entropy contribution –TΔS (dash-dotted line), and the 
Gibbs free energy ΔG (solid line). 
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Friend らは、非晶性共役高分子である PCDTBT と PCBM
とのブレンド膜の過渡吸収スペクトルに観測される電場
スペクトル成分を詳細に解析し、高い素子特性を示す重量































































tn γ−=    (7)  
と表されるので、式(6)を用いてγ(t)で整理すると、 
















Fig. 5  Transient absorption decays of RR-P3HT/PCBM 
blend films measured at a) 700 nm and b) 1000 nm under 
different excitation intensities.  The broken lines represent 
fitting curves with an empirical power-law equation (6).  
Reprinted with permission from Ref. 49.  Copyright 2010 
American Chemical Society. 
光化学 Vol. 48, No. 1, 2017 
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0 ==    (9)  
で与えられる。1 sun条件下でのキャリア濃度~1017 cm−3に
近い再結合ダイナミクスのデータを用いると、二分子再結
























































0 exp    (11)  
λ = m/νとおくと、キャリア濃度がnの時における全キャリ
アの寿命τnは、(1 + λ)τΔnで与えられる。したがって、1 sun
照射条件下での各パラメータ（τΔn = 4.8 μs, n = 5.6 × 1016 
cm−3, ν = 1.5, m = 3.6）を用いると、キャリア寿命はτn = 16 








RR-P3HT/PCBMブレンド膜の電荷移動度はµ = 10−4 cm2 
V−1 s−1程度と報告されているので、ランジュバン再結合速
度はγL = µq/εε0 = ~10−10 cm3 s−1と見積もられる。一方、過渡
吸収やTPV/TPC測定により見積もられる二分子再結合速
度はγ = ~10−12 cm3 s−1であり、ランジュバン再結合と比較し
て、二桁も再結合が抑制されていることが分かる。
RR-P3HT/PCBMブレンド膜の膜厚をL = 100 nmとすると、
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